
senator
[ʹsenətə] n

сенатор
U.S. senator - член сената США, американский сенатор
State senator - член сената штата
senator from Massachusetts - сенатор от штата Массачусетс

Apresyan (En-Ru)

senator
sen·ator [senator senators] BrE [ˈsenətə(r)] NAmE [ˈsenətər] noun (often
Senator ) (abbr. Sen.)

a member of a senate
• Senator McCarthy
• She has served as a Democratic senator for North Carolina since 2009.

Derived Word: ↑senatorial

Word Origin:
Middle English (denoting a member of the ancient Roman senate): from Old French senateur, from Latin senator, from senex ‘old
man’ .

Example Bank:
• He was pilloried by his fellow Senators.
• In 1988 he became a US Senator.
• We'll talk to two key senators on the Intelligence Committee.
• Write your senators and congressmen urging them to protect the US constitution.
• a Republican state senator
• the former US Senator, James Hurley
• He was elected senator for Pennsylvania in 2004.
• I would like to thank Senator Kelman for his warm welcome.
• She is a widely-respected moderate Republican senator from Kansas.
• The campaign is headed by former US Senator, James Wiseman.
• There was a visit to the area by a delegation of senior US senators.
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senator
sen a tor BrE AmE , Senator /ˈsenətə $ -tər/ noun [countable] (written abbreviation

Sen. )
a member of the Senate or a senate:

Senator Kennedy

—senatorial /ˌsenəˈtɔ riəl/ adjective

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ politician someone who works in politics, especially an elected member of the government: senior politicians
▪ statesman a political or government leader, especially one who is well-respected: a respected elder statesman | great
statesmen like Roosevelt and Churchill | He would later describe the king as ‘one of the most brilliant statesmen I haveeverbeen
privilegedto meet’.
▪ MP/Member of Parliament in Britain, someone who has been elected to a parliament to represent people from a particular
area of the country: Ken Newton, MP
▪ congressman a man who is a member of a congress, especially the US House of Representatives: a Republican congressman
▪ congresswoman a woman who is a member of a congress, especially the US House of Representatives: Mrs McKinney was
the state’s first black congresswoman.
▪ senator a member of the senate, especially in the US: Senator Clinton
▪ representative in the US, a member of the House of Representatives: Democratic Representatives
▪ mayor someone who has been elected to lead the governmentof a town or city: Boris Johnson was elected Mayor of London. |
the former New York mayor, Rudy Giuliani
▪ spin doctor someone who is used by a political party to influence people’s opinions by cleverly controlling what is reported in
the news: The party spin doctors would like us to believe that the government is committed to improving the environment.
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